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Abstract
The article analyses and discusses the development of Leipzig and especially its inner east as an ‘urban space of arrival’
since 1990. It represents a study about arrival in the post-socialist context that is fairly rare in the international debate so
far, since most of the arrival debate builds on western European evidence. Leipzig’s inner east was characterised by shrink-
age until the end of the 1990s and by new growth, especially after 2010, as thewhole city grew. Since the second half of the
1990s the inner east has developed into a migrant area, referred to here as an ‘arrival space.’ Today, in 2020, it represents
the most heterogeneous part of the city in terms of population structure and is one of the most dynamic areas in terms
of in- and out-migration. At the same time, it represents an area where large amounts of the population face different
types of disadvantage. Set against this context, the article embeds the story of Leipzig’s inner east into the arrival debate
and investigates the area’s development according to the characteristics discussed by the debate. Our results reveal that
Leipzig’s inner east represents a meaningful example of an arrival space in a specific (post-socialist, shrinkage followed by
regrowth) context and that arrival and its spatial allocation strongly depend on factors like population, housing, and real
estate market development, as well as policymaking and, significantly, recognition.
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1. Introduction
Like other cities in the socialist German Democratic
Republic (GDR), the city of Leipzig had a population that
was highly homogenous in terms of social and national
backgrounds. Until 1989, the proportion of migrants was
very low due to restrictive immigration rules. This only
changed with the peaceful revolution in 1989/90, when
the borders were opened and the GDR and the Federal
Republic of Germany (FRG) became one state with more
liberal immigration rules.
After 1989–1990, the city of Leipzig experienced pro-
found demographic, social, and economic changes: a
specific post-socialist transformation. This encompasses
population shrinkage and economic decline in the 1990s,
stabilisation, moderate growth and reurbanisation in the
following decade of the 2000s, and dynamic regrowth
and economic recovery since 2010.
While in-migration of migrants and/or people with a
migration background (i.e., persons who were born with-
out German citizenship or have at least one parent who
was bornwithoutGerman citizenship) did take place over
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the last three decades, it intensified during more recent
years and concentrated in particular districts. Leipzig’s in-
ner east became one of the areas with a concentration
of migrant households. This is all the more astonishing
because the economic and social situation in Leipzig at
that time was rather unattractive for in-migration, due
to deindustrialisation and high rates of unemployment
(> 20%) until the early 2000s. The situation thus majorly
differed from western German cities, which are much
more prominent in the discourse on immigration and
arrival. Embedded in this specific Leipzig context, how-
ever, the inner east attracted low-income households,
the majority of which were migrant households. Today,
the area is well-known and celebrated as a migrant area
but is increasingly endangered by rising rents and incipi-
ent upgrading.
In this article, we critically reflect on the trajectory
of this area as an arrival space since 1990. We analyse
causes and impacts of heterogeneity and how they are
interrelatedwith housingmarket and neighbourhood de-
velopment. We pursue two research questions:
RQ1: How can we outline the development of
Leipzig’s inner east by applying the perspective of ur-
ban arrival spaces?
RQ2: What can we learn from the example of Leipzig
for the general debate on urban arrival spaces?
The article is structured as follows: In Section 2, we in-
troduce and discuss the debate on urban arrival spaces;
in Section 3, we describe Leipzig as a case study as well
as the materials and methods used; in Section 4, we ex-
plain the story and characteristics of Leipzig’s inner east
as an arrival space, before we discuss our empirical find-
ings in light of the literature in Section 5. Section 6 pro-
vides some concluding remarks.
2. Urban Arrival Spaces: An Emerging Debate
The scientific debate on urban spaces that are charac-
terised by the arrival of new inhabitants is not new. From
a historical perspective, debates about ‘urban arrival
spaces’ go back to the Chicago School and the ‘zones of
transition.’ These zones were used to describe inner-city
areas in the USA with a heterogeneous population and
high in- and out-flows, as well as community, retail, and
labour market structures that support the settlement of
new inhabitants at times of dynamic immigration (Park
& Burgess, 1925).
Recently, debates on “arrival spaces,” “urban ar-
rival infrastructures” (Meeus, van Heur, & Arnaut, 2019),
and related “localized resources in zones of transition”
(Schillebeeckx, Oosterlynck, & de Decker, 2019) have
(re-)emerged and reflected the increased level and visibil-
ity of migration in urban spaces as well as daily practices
in cities. The book Arrival City by Doug Saunders (2010)
played a significant role to push this growing discourse.
The book presents insights from various arrival neigh-
bourhoods in cities on all continents and discusses their
potential to facilitate arrival and settling. In Germany, the
debate about various dimensions of “arrival” and the dis-
course of urban arrival spaces was accelerated by the
“long summer of migration” in 2015 (Kasparek & Speer,
2015) and the reception of large numbers of refugees
(e.g., Kurtenbach, 2015; Werner et al., 2018).
The scientific debate around urban arrival spaces
mostly revolves around heterogeneous populations in
specific urban areas. Those areas are inhabited by a high
proportion of people with an international biography,
have a high level of in- and out-migration, thus a high fluc-
tuation of inhabitants and a relatively high proportion of
socially disadvantaged people (e.g., people with a low in-
come and/or state welfare recipients). Furthermore, ar-
eas that are referred to as urban arrival spaces are char-
acterised by lower rents compared to other urban ar-
eas, as well as the existence of diverse support struc-
tures, networks for newcomers such as job opportunities,
assistance/social associations (Biehl, 2014; Kurtenbach,
2015; for a summary, see also Hans, Hanhörster, Polívka,
& Beißwenger, 2019), and (street-level) networks and in-
frastructures for the exchange of goods, services, infor-
mation, and care (Hall, King, & Finlay, 2017).
The debates on urban arrival spaces emerged as a
‘counterpart’ to the established problem-oriented per-
ception of ‘parallel societies,’ ‘disadvantaged’ neighbour-
hoods, and segregated inner-city areas (“ethnic enclave”
[Wilson & Martin, 1982], “immigrant enclave” [Portes &
Manning, 1986]). Such delimiting terms dominated the
discussion about urban areas with a high proportion of
people with an international biography—even if some
of the debates responded positively to the aspect of di-
versity (see Faist & Häußermann, 1996; Häußermann &
Siebel, 2001).
The recently established debate stresses the pos-
itive and promising aspects of such areas and their
potential for socio-economic (upward) mobility, hous-
ing consolidation, and the settlement of newcomers.
Referring to the notion of “urban zones of transition,”
Schillebeeckx et al. (2019) support the perspective that
a concentration of migrant newcomers in a neighbour-
hood leads to a “specialisation” in arrival and transition
within that neighbourhood. This paradigm shift is also
supported by various studies, including one by Rodatz
(2012) who discusses the notion of “productive parallel
societies” where migration is referred to as a “cultural
resource.” He observes a shift from a deficit-oriented in-
tegration policy towards an urban policy that acknowl-
edges migration and views migrant districts as produc-
tive and resourceful sites of diversity. The perspective
of arrival spaces or “migrant hubs” (Biehl, 2014) empha-
sises opportunities for settling, finding housing, a job,
and networks for consolidation, and social upward mo-
bility (Meeus et al., 2019). Even if the arrival spaces de-
bate does outline the role of these structures for longer
term social and economic participation, the focus lies on
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the first steps after arrival and the first phases of societal
integration. Conflicts are understood as a subject of ne-
gotiation rather than as a problem; they are seen as a
normal part of daily life in heterogeneous environments
(Blokland, 2017; Meerow, Newell, & Stults, 2016).
There is a large and rapidly increasing body of lit-
erature around debates on heterogeneous urban envi-
ronments, diversity, and differences. Such debates focus
on how people perceive and cope with diverse environ-
ments in their daily life and practices (e.g., Anthias, 2013;
Valentine, 2013; Vertovec, 2007). Studies look at the
ways in which people interact in these environments and
how encounters between different social groups may de-
crease social distance and prejudices—although the re-
sults are quite mixed, depending on whether a more op-
timistic or a more pessimistic view is taken (see Fincher
& Iveson, 2008; Schillebeeckx et al., 2019; see Bannister
& Kearns, 2013; Nast & Blokland, 2014; Valentine, 2013,
for a rather pessimistic view; see Großmann et al., 2020,
for a summary).
Consequently, the arrival spaces perspective focuses
on the situation and circumstances of ‘arrival’ in hetero-
geneous and dynamically changing neighbourhoods. In
this context, ‘arrival’ can be understood as the settling
and improvement of living conditions in terms of social,
economic, and political inclusion, for which the arrival
neighbourhoods offer supportive conditions. This can
have different consequences in the longer term: Either
newcomers stay in the neighbourhood and improve their
living conditions, or they stay therewithout enhanced so-
cial mobility. Moving to another neighbourhood might
be difficult or impossible (e.g., due to housing costs) and
such a move could mean either an increase or a de-
crease in social and economic opportunities. However,
wewould like to underline that the focus on ‘arrival’ itself
is not without its problems, since it entails the danger of
misinterpretation or can imply a blurred perspective, be-
cause it separates the arrival of so-called migrants from
amuch more complex constellation of urban in- and out-
migration. This runs the risk of overinterpreting the pres-
ence of a migration biography and undermining an in-
tersectional perspective of the social and economic liv-
ing conditions in such areas. Critical studies speak of a
“migrantisation” of social contexts (e.g., Dahinden, 2016)
or look at stigmatisation by categorisation (for example,
when a migration biography is viewed as a ‘natural’ and
core feature of a person). Still, the majority of neigh-
bourhoods described as arrival spaces show high propor-
tions of low-income households and people who depend
on state welfare and, among those groups, a high pro-
portion of people with a migration background. Thus, in
our study, we focus on the arrival of people with a mi-
gration background who face an above-average number
of barriers, e.g., due to language issues, different kinds
of residence permits, as well as structural and practical
problems regarding access to jobs and housing. These
population groups are additionally disadvantaged even if
the level of disadvantage and exposure to discrimination
may vary considerably. A limited, positive description of
‘arrival’ as an asset or potential of the related spaces at
least opens a door to neoliberal thinking and the deliber-
ate disregard of their multiple disadvantages.
Arrival spaces may emerge and develop at differ-
ent places across a city; their development depends
on the overall housing market conditions and might
change over time (Dunkl, Moldovan, & Leibert, 2019).
We can identify different constellations or pathways of
arrival spaces such as: a) “established, long-term” arrival
spaces; b) areas where the arrival characteristics are be-
ing endangeredbyupgrading, displacement, and residen-
tial change; or c) areas where people move to due to
a lack of alternatives (Haase & Schmidt, 2019). Arrival
spaces thus may shift in terms of place, but they may
also shift in meaning for the people living there. What is
more, arrival spaces do not necessarily end at the neigh-
bourhood border: they may include the city as a whole
and even exceed the city limits (Hans et al., 2019).
The current debate on arrival spaces has discussed
the causes and effects of housing market development
and gentrification in so-called ethnic/migrant neighbour-
hoods and those shaped by migrant-related business
zones (Hwang, 2015; Murdie & Teixeira, 2010; van
Gent & Musterd, 2016), especially in the context of
tourism and consumption (Fainstein & Powers, 2007;
Shaw, Bagwell, & Karmowska, 2004) or the stresses of
increased social diversity (Budnik et al., 2016). However,
the links between neighbourhood upgrading and dis-
placement have not been intensely researched yet.
Some studies refer to the challenges of rising attrac-
tiveness and upgrading, particularly for inner-city arrival
spaces in cities with contested housing markets, such as
Leipzig’s inner east. Generally, there is a need for more
research at the intersection between arrival and gentri-
fication, from the perspective of both strands of the de-
bate. Having provided the context of this debate, we will
now look at Leipzig as an arrival space with a focus on
the inner east.
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Leipzig as a Case Study
Before characterising the migrant situation in Leipzig,
it is necessary to mention some key points of its re-
cent history that occurred during the transformation fol-
lowing German reunification. The specifics of the post-
socialist transformation in Leipzig are embedded in the
integration of the GDR into the FRG. West Germany
served as a blueprint for the transformation, which fol-
lowed the paradigm of ‘catch-up modernisation.’ It was
expected that the eastern cities ‘return’ to the position
and role within the urban hierarchy that they had held
before 1945. Back then, Leipzig had been the fifth largest
city in Germany. Laws and institutions were completely
adapted to FRG rules. From one moment to the next,
easternGermany had becomepart of the capitalist world
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economy, which was a shock to the system. Leipzig expe-
rienced a rapid privatisation of companies in the early
1990s. Most of the companies were closed down, which
brought about widespread deindustrialisation (> 80%)
and mass unemployment (> 20%) in Leipzig. In the real
estate and housing sector, ownership issues and restitu-
tion remained a challenge until end of 1990s. As a result,
more than 70% of the pre-1918 housing stock in Leipzig
is now owned by west German capital investors, real es-
tate funds, and investment companies.
The East German city of Leipzig has quite a spe-
cific migration history. During the GDR time and until
the political change in 1989/90, the city had a very low
number of migrants—they made up around 2% of the
population. Nevertheless, with about 12,000 migrants,
Leipzig had the second largest community of migrants
in the GDR (after East Berlin) and was considered one
of the most cosmopolitan cities in the country. These
migrants were mainly international students and con-
tract workers, mostly from other socialist countries, who
lived in Leipzig for a restricted period of time. After the
German reunification, most contract workers and stu-
dents had to leave the city. Only a small number were
allowed to stay. Shortly after reunification, so-called ‘late
repatriates’ from the former Soviet Union (people of
German origin) and people from western Germany with
international biographies moved to Leipzig. At that time,
Leipzig’s housing market was still rather contested and
the existing vacant apartments were uninhabitable due
to disinvestment. The inner east was one of the neigh-
bourhoods where migrants were able to find affordable
apartments at that time. From the mid-1990s onwards,
Leipzig’s first arrival space emerged in this area. For this
article, we thus focus on the city’s inner east and espe-
cially the urban districts of Neustadt-Neuschönefeld (NN)
and Volkmarsdorf (V) and the central retail and transport
axis Eisenbahnstrasse (see Figure 1) that runs through
both neighbourhoods.
At present, Leipzig has some 85,000 peoplewith ami-
gration background, which is 14.2% of the total popula-
tion. It is on the way to becoming the eastern German
city with the largest amount of inhabitants with a migra-
tion background (with the exception of Berlin). Currently,
within the city one can observe the emergence of a num-
ber of neighbourhoods that can be characterised as ar-
rival spaces (Dunkl et al., 2019).
3.2. Empirical Evidence and Methods
This article is based on long-term area observation and
research results from different projects that deal with
socio-spatial differentiation, poverty, segregation, inner-
city residential change, reurbanisation, the governance
of shrinkage, and ways of coping with rising population
diversity. For the 1990s, these projects include, for ex-
ample, the Social Atlas of Leipzig that examined the seg-
regation of the population and highlighted the multiple
disadvantages of Leipzig’s inner east in the early andmid-
1990s (Kabisch, Kindler, & Rink, 1997), a scientific report
financed by themunicipality on living circumstances that
shows the accumulation of inequalities in Leipzig’s in-
ner east (Stadt Leipzig, 1999), as well as another project
that identified the concentration of poverty in this area
(Richter, 2000). In the 2000s, Leipzig’s inner east was
studied in terms of inner-city reurbanisation after de-
cline; international migrants were identified as one of
the groups driving the renewal (Haase, Herfert, Kabisch,
& Steinführer, 2012). The EU project Shrink Smart then
dealt with the urban restructuring in Leipzig’s inner east
at the end of the 2000s/beginning of the 2010s, and
detailed the partial upgrading through greening and re-
structuring measures (Rink, Bernt, Großmann, & Haase,
2014). The increasing social heterogeneity in the area
and issues of perception and coping with diversity were
studied in another EU project titled Divercities from
2013–2017 (Budnik et al., 2016, Haase et al., 2019).
Those studies are based on different data sets obtained
through various qualitative and quantitative methods.
The advantage of this long-term perspective is that de-
spite the changing foci of the aforementioned projects,
Figure 1. The old built-up area of Leipzig’s inner east (left) and the central axis Eisenbahnstrasse (right). Source: A. Haase
and EU project Divercities.
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we are still able to trace the development of this area
with our own empirical material and can compare it with
the development of the entire city.
For empirical illustration, we make use of local statis-
tics related to the arrival space criteria (i.e., data on popu-
lation and household development, socio-economic and
income data, the housing market situation and hous-
ing conditions, funding schemes), as well as empirical
evidence gathered from the above-mentioned projects
(e.g., expert and household interviews, surveys, practice
formats such as participatory events in green spaces,
workshops, in-situ observations and mapping, as well as
the assessment of municipal policy and planning docu-
ments). When referring to those results in the empirical
part of our article, we will indicate the type of research
and where the original results were published.
4. Story of Leipzig’s Inner East as an Arrival Space
4.1. Tracing the Development of the Area
Leipzig’s inner east is a former working-class area close
to the city centre that emerged adjacent to the rail-
way tracks in the second half of the 19th century. It
was a densely built area characterised by the pre-1918
housing stock. Later, after some parts of the railway
tracks were removed, the Eisenbahnstrasse (which liter-
ally translates as ‘railway street’) formed a central trans-
port and retail axis. Already at this time, the area was a
kind of transition zone, with a lot of in- and out-migration
and many working-class households. It was called ‘the
red east’ due to the high numbers of residents who
were members or voters of the workers’ left-wing par-
ties. Some parts of the area had a bad reputation due
to crime.
During the GDR, the area suffered from neglect, long-
term disinvestment, decay, and both residential and
commercial vacancies, which led to a massive rent gap.
After 1990 the area experienced enormous population
shrinkage, but at the same time the first signs of an
emerging arrival space appeared. In the 1990s, nearly
two thirds of the pre-war housing stock had been re-
furbished, leading to a consolidation of the residential
function. This specific combination of population decline
and structural upgrading prevented the closure of the
rent gap and there was a lack of solvent demand for
housing. In the 2000s, Leipzig’s east experienced reur-
banisation thatwas particularly driven bymigrants. Since
2010, the area has faced dynamic population growth
and upgrading. In the course of this process, the char-
acter of the area as an arrival space has become in-
creasingly contested (Haase & Rink, 2015), the growth
of the 2010s was mainly driven by migrants. Nowadays,
Leipzig’s inner east represents one of the most dynam-
ically growing neighbourhoods in a growing city. The
area can be seen as an established urban arrival area
facing very heterogeneous in-migration in relation to
age, income status, household status, and nationality.
Table 1 provides a more detailed overview of the phases
of development.
4.2. Socio-Demographic and Socio-Economic Structures
The municipal statistics provide evidence that the NN
and V districts, which encompass the arrival area, have
an above-average proportion of people with a migration
background and people with a non-German nationality
compared with Leipzig as a whole (see Table 2). Among
the inhabitantswith amigration background andwithout
German citizenship, we find a large number of nation-
alities; the largest groups are people from Russia, Iraq,
Syria, Afghanistan, Vietnam, and Romania, which indi-
cates the diversity of countries. In contrast to many west-
ern German cities, there are many first-generation mi-
grants and a considerable share of late repatriates from
the former Soviet Union. Since 2000, NN and V are the
only districts (apart from the city centre) with a constant
share of migrant population that is more than double
the city average (Schmidt, 2016, p. 40). The average age
of the population is lower than in other districts, espe-
cially due to the migrant population and the comparably
high proportion of children among migrant households
(Martin, 2018, p. 14). In both districts, the youth rate
is higher and the rate of elderly people is considerably
lower compared to the city average (see Table 2).
As for the migration balance, after the out-migration
that occurred until the late 1990s, both districts saw a
constant positive migration balance from 2000 onwards.
After 2010, they were among the districts in Leipzig’s in-
ner city with the highest yearly growth rates—this was
also due to the fact that, back then, they still had higher
vacancy rates and could absorbmore people. At the time
of the 2011 census, NN had a vacancy rate of 25.3% and
V of 34.7%, which are extremely high values (for compari-
son, the city average was 12.1%; Statistisches Landesamt
Sachsen, 2014, p. 16). The vacancy rate across the city
as a whole has meanwhile fallen to approximately 4%
(2018), while in NN it is probably twice as high and in
V three times as high (our estimations are based on in-
formation from local housing market experts as well as
a mapping of vacancies in the area in early 2020). This
is shown by a mapping of a part of Leipzig’s inner east
in March 2020 that revealed a vacancy rate of 17.3% in
non-renovated, pre-war housing stock.
Values for in- and out-migration are more than dou-
ble the city average (see Table 2) and the same holds
true for total migration compared to number of inhabi-
tants. Subsequently, we observe a high fluctuation of in-
habitants in Leipzig’s inner east as is typical for arrival
spaces. High fluctuation does not just refer to migrant
households but to other households as well.
Both areas also show an above-average proportion
of low-income households and welfare recipients. In NN,
these figures are double the city average and they are
even triple in V (2017, see Table 2). Looking at income
apart from welfare, we see a noticeable difference be-
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Table 1. Development of Leipzig’s inner east since 1990.
Phase Description
Decay, out-migration, The area experienced large-scale population losses that had already started before the peaceful
and renewal revolution. It suffered from the decay of old built-up stock due to long-term disinvestment prior
to 1990. A considerable proportion of the apartments was vacant and uninhabitable (1995
First half of vacancy rate in NN: 28.8%, in V: 15.5%; Stadt Leipzig, 1995). The demolition of old building
the 1990s stock and its replacement with GDR-style prefabricated concrete buildings had stopped.
Eisenbahnstrasse lost its importance as a retail hub and commercial vacancies appeared.
The renovation of building stock started (Doehler & Rink, 1996).
Emergence of a Population losses continued while more and more old buildings were renovated. Vacancies also
space of arrival emerged in renovated housing. By the end of the 1990s, the population losses slowed down and
new in-migration started due to the availability of renovated housing in central locations and
Second half of low housing costs caused by significant oversupply (Großmann, Arndt, Haase, Rink,
the 1990s & Steinführer, 2015). Among the new in-migrants, there were particularly increasing numbers
of migrant households. Migrant-owned retail emerged while rates of commercial vacancies
remained high.
Consolidation of The area experienced a period of moderate inner-city reurbanisation, mainly driven by
neighbourhood young(er) one-person households, cohabiting households, shared apartments, among them
and arrival space increasingly migrants, students, and low-income families. The percentage of migrants reached
figures considerably exceeding the city average (Haase et al., 2012). A smaller part of the
2000s dilapidated housing was demolished and further renovation took place, forming the basis for
further in-migration. Additionally, the area saw the restructuring and greening of streets and
the enlargement of Rabet Park through public funds. Support infrastructure for the inhabitants
was created through publicly funded programmes, partly addressing migrants’ needs.
The support infrastructure mainly helped to prevent the further decline of the area; it also
backed and fostered civil society engagement.
Dynamic growth Set against the context of dynamic regrowth in Leipzig as a whole, the city’s inner east
and insipient neighbourhoods experienced in this decade new growth rates of 20–30%. In-migration included
upgrading; students, early-stage professionals, artists, lower-income families, and single parents; people
arrival space with a migration background were increasingly well represented among in-migrants.
endangered? The majority of building stock is renovated, there are also some examples of upmarket
renovation. Vacancies are vanishing, housing costs are increasing, and a debate about
2010s gentrification, displacement, and the protection of residents has started (Haase et al., 2019;
Haase & Rink, 2015). Despite cuts in funding, support infrastructure continues to exist; migrant
self-organisation has become more important.
tween the districts: In NN, 70% of all household income
stems from employment, in V it’s only 52%; in V, both
individual and household income are considerably be-
low the city’s average (Stadt Leipzig & Amt für Statistik
und Wahlen, 2018, pp. 75, 79). In both areas, there
is a low percentage of employed people, which is due
to a higher percentage of welfare recipients and unem-
ployed people (this applies more to V than to NN; see
Table 2). In addition, the area also became attractive for
student households (shared apartments), which are part
of the low(er) income population. The share of students
is higher in these neighbourhoods compared to the city
average (e.g., Haase et al., 2012).
These features coincide with the rent level, which is
still low in both areas meaning that affordable housing is
available. But, here too, we see a difference between V
and NN (Stadt Leipzig, 2018, pp. 76, 80): in V, rents are
today (in April of 2020) lower than in NN. This fact is in
line with the lower employment rate and lower income
in V. Over the past few years, NN saw a certain degree of
‘consolidation’ in terms of its residents’ socio-economic
situation. Still, it can be seen as an arrival space in rela-
tion to population composition, proportion of migrants,
and fluctuation, although less so with regard to income
and housing.
The arrival of migrants in the second half of the
1990s stopped further decline, decreased vacancies in
the housing stock, and led to the re-use of retail space,
thus keeping the area liveable and vibrant. Support
structures and funding spent on newcomers helped to
make the area more attractive (establishment of two
parks, renovation of streetscapes, planting of street
trees, etc.). Moreover, these structures formed an envi-
ronment where newcomers could get advice and help to
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Table 2. Selected socio-demographic and socio-economic data for Leipzig and the districts NN and V for the period
2000–2017.
2001 2005 2011 2017
Leipzig NN V Leipzig NN V Leipzig NN V Leipzig NN V
Inhabitants 519420 9272 8069 528156 9969 8315 517838 9408 7952 590337 12687 12676
Population n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 8.6 29.4 28.1 14.1 36.2 42.1
with migration
background (%)
of these: 4.7 10.8 10.0 5.1 16.4 14.8 5.2 20.4 19.0 9.5 25.7 32.7
Foreigners (%)
Welfare 5.5 13.3 15.2 15.2 31.3 37.3 14.3 32.1 31.9 10.8 22.4 31.3
recipients * (%)
Unemployment 12.9 18.2 20.1 14.0 22.6 25.3 8.8 14.6 19.5 5.4 7.8 10.8
(%)
Employment (%) 48.7 45.3 43.1 43.7 33.8 31.6 52.8 38.5 35.0 58.2 44.5 37.9
Students (%) n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 6.0 15.0 10.0 11.0 19.0 22.0
Average age ** +42.7 −11.8 −10.3 +43.1 −6.0 −5.2 +43.8 −6.5 −4.3 +42.4 −7.6 −7.9
Youth rate ** 14.4 8.0 17.5 13.3 2.0 3.4 18.2 0.1 0.9 20.6 4.3 1.8
Migration +5.8 +17.4 −36.1 +5.4 +16.6 −16.4 +18.9 +30.2 +42.5 +17.4 +28.4 +89.8
balance per
1000 inhabitants
Rent load quota n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 34.0 37.0 36.0 30.0 30.0 38.0
(% of income)
Notes: * until 2004 recipients of Sozialhilfe (welfare benefits) and, from 2005 onwards, recipients of benefits according to
SozialGesetzBuchII (Social Act II); ** V and NN difference to city average. Source: Based on municipal data from Stadt Leipzig & Amt
für Statistik und Wahlen (2002, 2006, 2012, 2018).
cope with the demands of daily life. Importantly, the sup-
port structures helped to set up the basic conditions for
keeping the area attractive, so that it could become a
new hub for arrival.
As a consequence of rising rents in Leipzig’s in-
ner east, the neighbouring districts face international
in-migration where people just move in, but still
use the support infrastructure in the area around
Eisenbahnstrasse. Since 2015, ‘new’ spaces of arrival
have emerged in other districts of Leipzig, in particu-
lar during the massive in-migration streams of 2015/16.
The large housing estates at the eastern and western
fringes of the city are among the last districts that of-
fer low-cost housing. In this context, we are tempted
to speak of ‘forced’ arrival spaces, as these areas are
among the only ones still affordable for low-income
households. However, these areas currently do not of-
fer the kind of opportunity and support structures that
we find in Leipzig’s inner east. Therefore, many migrants
travel from their residential locations to the inner east to
go shopping and foster contacts.
By and large, one can summarise that arrival in
Leipzig’s inner east became increasingly ‘migration-
based’ over the last two decades; migrants arriving here
are very heterogeneous with respect to national, profes-
sional, and educational background. Migration-based ar-
rival intertwines with non-migrants coming to the area.
4.3. Policy, Planning, Networks, and Recognition
As mentioned in Table 1, the area has developed dynam-
ically since 1990. At the beginning of 1990s, three large-
scale redevelopment areas were established in Leipzig’s
inner east and renovations were supported by federal ur-
ban renewal programmes. At the end of the 1990s, due
to the concentration of poor people with and without a
migration background, a high crime rate, and the emer-
gence of a drug scene, Leipzig’s inner east was declared
a ‘social hotspot.’ Basing on that in the early 2000s, a
federal programme to support social cohesion and re-
duce disadvantage was implemented. The new growth
after 2010 made all those developments largely obso-
lete. Since then, private capital has once again been in-
vested in the renewal of residential buildings and new
housing construction. This has caused an increase in
rent and property prices. The city council is seeking
to define protected areas or milieu conservation areas
for Leipzig’s inner east (a milieu conservation area is
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based on an instrument called Erhaltungssatzung [main-
tenance/preservation statute] which is a juridical instru-
ment designed to protect/preserve the built stock/fabric
of an area and the composition of its residential pop-
ulation). The aim is to prevent expensive renewal or
modernisation of the residential buildings and the subse-
quent displacement of poorer households including mi-
grant households.
Since 2000, a network of support infrastructure for
low-income and other disadvantaged households has
been developed around Eisenbahnstrasse, subsidised by
funds from the federal government, the state govern-
ment, and the EU. Parts of this infrastructure specifically
address the needs of migrants, e.g., services that help
them navigate the bureaucracy, fill out forms, search
for a job, etc. Recently, migrant self-organisation has be-
comemore important, as has the role ofmigrants as shop
owners and house owners. A study on local businesses
clearly indicated how local retail has adapted to clients
with a migration background (Kullmann, Großmann,
Haase, Haid, & Budnik, 2018).
In daily life, the heterogeneity of the population in
the neighbourhood is largely accepted and people have,
in a superficial way, become familiar with it. However,
as an interview study revealed in the early 2010s, there
is much distance and othering between people, as well
as avoidance when it comes to speaking about conflicts
(Haase et al., 2019). In recent years, local stakeholders re-
ported a growing level of racism and discrimination, es-
pecially after 2015.
In order to fight (drug and other) crime,
Eisenbahnstrasse was declared a ‘weapon ban zone’ in
late 2018—one of very few such zones in all of Germany.
This status permits police to conduct random checks
and there is much debate about whether migrants are
checked more often than other people. The local dis-
course on the area is highly controversial: for instance,
Wiest and Kirndörfer (2019) uncover paradoxical nego-
tiations and discursive logics as well as othering pro-
cesses within local media debates and urban develop-
ment policies related to the issue of migration and the
area around Eisenbahnstrasse. They identify a discur-
sive construction of the “productive deviance” of mi-
grants, when analysing seemingly positivemedia notions
of migrant entrepreneurs and businesses in Leipzig’s in-
ner east (Wiest & Kirndörfer, 2019, p. 12). At the same
time, they find a discursive construction of the “migrant
criminal,” framed as an unproductive deviant within me-
dia reports, especially around Eisenbahnstrasse in the
years 2014–2015. The overall municipal discourse of
the ‘city of diversity’ remains diffuse and largely anony-
mous. At the same time, civic society in Leipzig’s inner
east has started to make the area’s heterogeneity and
arrival status the subject for debate and celebration;
for instance, in 2018, a festival and series of events
were organised using the motto “harbour of the city”
(Pöge-Haus e.V., 2018).
5. Discussion
5.1. How Can We Outline the Development of Leipzig’s
Inner East from the Perspective of Urban Arrival Spaces?
When we look at the development of Leipzig’s inner east
as an urban space of arrival, we can confirm that the area
displays most of the characteristics that are described as
typical for such areas in the literature, e.g., in studies by
Biehl (2014), Kurtenbach (2015), Hall et al. (2017), and
Hans et al. (2019). The area has a high proportion of peo-
ple with a migration background and households with
low income, including those receiving unemployment
and other welfare benefits. Fluctuation is considerably
higher than the city average. Thus, we can summarise:
a) The area still offers affordable housing for house-
holds that depend on low rents, although the
amount of affordable housing is decreasing. There
is a broad range of support infrastructure includ-
ing some that specifically addresses the needs of
migrants. Migrant self-organisation and migrant-
based retail have become important. Apart from
the arrival ofmigrants, which is the dominant form
of in-migration, Leipzig’s inner east also experi-
ences in-migration by non-migrant households.
These vary in terms of type, income, and lifestyle.
By and large, ‘arrival’ has become an important
feature of the area and, although it was long ig-
nored, this fact has now been acknowledged by
policymakers and local civic society. But still, poli-
cymakers do not treat arrival as an important com-
prehensive issue, perhaps with the exception of
the management of refugee arrivals in 2015/16
(Werner et al., 2018). Nowadays, the city tries to
protect the area’s low-income population from be-
coming displaced: The area was given a protected
status designed to maintain the affordability of its
housing. Consequently, it is necessary to empha-
sise the central role of the housing market and
the availability of affordable housing for arrival—
affordable housing is possibly the most important
precondition for settling. Thus, the close intersec-
tion between arrival and affordability or arrival
and precariousness becomes all the more obvious.
This has been acknowledged by recent research
on Leipzig’s inner east, but also on arrival spaces
in other cities (Großmann et al., 2020).
b) Internationality has also become more and
more normal in terms of daily life and practices.
However, since 2015, the level of racism and dis-
crimination against migrants has increased as well,
ranging from institutional discrimination, e.g., by
landlords or authorities, to verbal and physical at-
tacks. As such, arrival and ‘migration’ have also
become synonyms for conflicts and crime in pub-
lic discourse. Here our findings are in line with
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Wiest and Kirndörfer (2019), who describe local
discourse on the inner east as polarised and con-
tradictory. On the one hand, the city labels itself as
cosmopolitan and welcoming. On the other hand,
a ‘weapon ban zone’ was established to counter-
act crime in Leipzig’s inner east in 2018. Criminality
is especially assigned to groups of (perceived) mi-
grants and police practices surrounding the en-
forcement of the zone prompted debates about
racial profiling, which opened up questions about
how city officials and society perceive and cope
with internationalisation. Furthermore, current
municipal actions are marked by contradictions
and a lack of consistency (see Bernt, 2019).
c) We can identify facts and processes which demon-
stratewhat Schillebeeckx et al. (2019) call the “spe-
cialisation” of the arrival area. But we can also
see that the ‘arrival character’ does not remain un-
changed over time, an argument that has not yet
been greatly debated. The probability of a neigh-
bourhood functioning as an urban space of ar-
rival depends on many factors. Add to this the
fact that opportunity structures might decrease or
even vanish in the future. Such processes relate to
the increased impact of upgrading that endangers
households with limited income or which depend
on affordable rent. On the one hand, the recent de-
velopment and increased in-migration made the
areamore attractive for a large range of people; on
the other hand, there are many different and also
opposing interests (such as those of housing mar-
ket actors, themunicipality, organised civic society,
and groups of residents) regarding how the area
should develop in the future and what it should
ultimately become. As a consequence, further dis-
placement of low-income households might take
place. Thus, Leipzig’s arrival spaces might ‘move’
in the next years and ‘evolve’ in other areas. This
once again highlights the central importance of
housing market developments for the existence
and decline/emergence of arrival spaces.
5.2. What Can We Learn from the Example of Leipzig for
the General Debate on Urban Arrival Spaces?
In the following, we summarise some issues that show
how our case study contributes to the general debate on
arrival spaces:
a) Context of transformation, shrinkage, and re-
growth. Applying the arrival perspective to
Leipzig’s inner east shows how closely intertwined
it is with the specifics of the district and its history
of shrinkage and regrowth. While the establish-
ment of an arrival space was made possible by
the peaceful revolution and the legal situation fol-
lowing German reunification, it was also decisively
facilitated by the shrinkage context (vacancies, low
housing costs, proximity to city centre). This con-
text even outweighed the area’s poor employment
prospects. In retrospect, migrants whomoved into
vacant apartments and opened their businesses in
vacant shops during the second half of the 1990s
and the early 2000s can be regarded as the pio-
neers of reurbanisation in Leipzig’s inner east. In
the context of regrowth that is still ongoing at the
time of writing (April of 2020), the new growth
that began in 2010 endangers the arrival charac-
teristics as it is leading to increasing housing costs,
displacement, and higher barriers for low-income
households that wish to access the area. Thus,
the hallmarks of incipient gentrification can be
observed. The area’s vacancies are vanishing, its
function as an arrival space is endangered, and
new arrivals are increasingly forced to move to
areas on the fringes of the city. Housing market
developments and housing availability—or rather,
a lack of affordable housing—represents one of
the most decisive factors governing the existence
of arrival spaces, especially in cities that are char-
acterised by contradictory dynamics like shrinkage
and new growth in a comparably short time.
b) Arrival as a constellation of multiple favourable
factors. The case of Leipzig’s inner east shows that
arrival can be described as a constellation where a
number of favourable factors and enabling condi-
tions come together. These constellations make it
easier for newcomers to settle in a certain urban
space, but might be dynamically changing (Biehl,
2014, p. 16). Arrival spaces may shift across the
urban territory as we have seen in Leipzig in the
second half of 2010s. The spatial allocation and
duration of arrival constellations thus depends
on many factors such as population development,
housing and real estate market development, and
the city’s economic performance, but also on lo-
cal policymaking, decision-making, and informal
practices (Hall et al., 2017; Meeus et al., 2019;
Schillebeeckx et al., 2019).
c) Arrival between acknowledgement and challenge.
Arrival has been increasingly acknowledged as a
central characteristic of Leipzig’s inner east by
policymakers and city planners, but also by peo-
ple, entrepreneurs, and stakeholders who live and
work in the area. The area is addressed as an ar-
rival space in public and policy discourse, and the
protection of the current inhabitants has becomea
priority of the city’s strategic policymaking, not de-
spising existing problems. However, arrival is being
perceived and treated as an issue that represents
both a promise and a challenge; the discourse and
policymaking are full of contradictions and para-
doxes (Wiest & Kirndörfer, 2019). For a long time
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there has been a lack of acknowledgement that ar-
rival spaces are spaces where low-income house-
holds concentrate and that those areas need pro-
tection when housing markets become more con-
tested (Haase et al., 2019). Leipzig’s case clearly
shows that arrival has to be looked at across dif-
ferent levels, from individual neighbourhoods to
the entire city (see also Bernt, 2019, p. 65; Werner
et al., 2018, p. 122).
d) The importance of bringing arrival into other de-
bates (racism, othering, and discrimination). The
Leipzig example demonstrates that it is necessary
to combine the perspective of arrival spaces with
other perspectives on neighbourhood develop-
ment and ways of dealing with a multicultural and
diversifying urban society. The arrival approach is
sensitive to the specific situation of migrants and
the many additional barriers they face when set-
tling in a place. Approaches such as intersection-
ality could help to provide a more complex view
on these multiple disadvantages (Großmann et al.,
2020). Furthermore, the arrival debate should not
undermine the prevailing problems of racism, oth-
ering, and discrimination by ‘reinterpreting’ arrival
as a story of challenges thatmay transform into op-
portunities. Social conflict theory has always sug-
gested that social conflicts are triggers for change,
and explicitly dealing with these conflicts can help
to overcome a dichotomist view of ‘positive’ and
‘negative’ development. If nothing else, we see an
overlap between the arrival debate and the gentri-
fication debate.
e) Overlap between arrival, gentrification, and dis-
placement. The Leipzig case points to some
crossover between the debate on arrival spaces
and gentrification that have so far been rarely ad-
dressed. As we briefly outlined in Section 2, the
two debates do not communicate much with each
other yet, except for some studies that address
those links more or less explicitly. The majority of
studies on gentrification do not specifically look at
the arrival context, and studies on arrival spaces
only occasionally refer to the danger of upgrad-
ing and displacement. Due to the housing supply
surplus, displacement was not a relevant issue in
Leipzig’s inner east for a long time. The situation
changedwhen Leipzig started to face dynamic pop-
ulation growth after 2010. To date cases of di-
rect displacement are still rare in Leipzig’s inner
east, but there is increasing displacement pressure
that specifically threatens low-income households,
many of which are migrant households. These de-
velopments can also be observed in the arrival
spaces of other German and European cities.
6. Conclusion
Our study revealed that Leipzig’s inner east can be de-
fined as an arrival space but with certain specific at-
tributes. Firstly, it is a case of arrival in a post-socialist city
that has seen fundamental transformation since 1990.
Secondly, arrival in Leipzig and especially the inner east
has been strongly impacted and shaped by the overall
conditions of extreme shrinkage and, after a short in-
terim of stabilisation, dynamic new growth. The public,
the city, and policymakers all recognise that the arrival
function is a central characteristic of Leipzig’s inner east,
which shows a certain degree of normalisation, but this
perspective remains ambivalent and contradictory. Since
the late 2010s, upgrading, displacement pressure, and
increasing housing costs have endangered the area’s ar-
rival character, i.e., the many low-income households liv-
ing there. At the same time, new spaces of arrival are
emerging at the fringes of the city. If nothing else, the
topic of arrival challenges the way Leipzig’s urban soci-
ety understands itself, as well as broader issues of inclu-
sion, recognition, and citizenship. Thus, the character of
a neighbourhood as an urban arrival space has to be ad-
dressed as an issue that operates across policy levels and
which is dependent on a constellation of favourable con-
ditions that may be short-lived or long-lasting. The case
study also showed that there is great potential for cross-
fertilisation between the arrival spaces debate and other
debates about diversifying urban societies and neigh-
bourhood change. Such exchange would help to provide
a comprehensive picture and meaningful assessments.
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